Electrodeposition of thick palladium coatings from a palladium(II)-containing ionic liquid.
The first palladium-containing Liquid Metal Salts (LMS) are presented and shown to be suitable electrolytes for the electrodeposition of palladium. The homoleptic LMS of formula [Pd(MeIm)4][Tf2N]2 or [Pd(EtIm)4][Tf2N]2 (MeIm = N-methylimidazole, EtIm = N-ethylimidazole) have higher melting points than the heteroleptic [Pd(MeIm)2(EtIm)2][Tf2N]2, which is proved to be the most promising electrolyte. The deposition reaction in these LMS was found to be irreversible but smooth and dense palladium layers can be deposited that are crack-free up to a thickness of 10 microns.